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THE YANKS GO FORWARD UNDER A KOOt xj

Bucknell Is Added To Schedule
Gallaudet's Football Team THE TIMES' COMPLETE SPORTING PAGE

It Never Rains But It Pours

BUCKNELL COLLEGE ELEVEN NOW ON

I GALLAUDET'S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
on -
bo -
in? Bucknell College has been added to the Gallaudet College football
schedule. And thereby hangs a sad tale. Had it not been for the Span-ik- ft

influenza and a necessitated late start Gallaudet would have been
able to reaD a financial harvest from football cames plaj;d awa".
Zf. The Kendall Gieeners are not subject to army orders of course asr, s L "ireet fout:ieas,t.

Sria are not halted on trips. They do not have to report for army work
EyTSunday night and could well have scheduled games with some of th
lokfT0f mMnrrnc nrl Tirtf thn RnnniTl "fill" Mrllllrl thn lfilrcjTih- - fcw..fc0, A.wu ..w). ..v. w..'.. ... ...v. .... .U....W.
As the matter stands Gallauriet had

t&fvral firsts-las.- " veteraru back for
the- - season. With several available
players from the Incoming class Gal
fSyilct would have been able, with
iSactlCB durint the past tno necks to
hJje stacked up against almost any
ofthem.

iit the "flu" hit the rankfc. t

was forced to chII orf practioe
and-- games ncrc canceled by other
lJj,?Ututions which have dropped th
sport.

It sroorr Failed to Itcturn.
fYcddy Moore, coach of last season,

failed to return and practice was held
off" lor some time

--T,eddy Hughe, athletic dirc.-to- r. And
gliomas Osborne, captain of the Huff
and Dlue. hae taken charce and

to get the men out In thort or-de- rr

''With a sood start the team oul1
have measured up to any of them and
cot Id have accepted almost any dates
crBTered by the Navy, for instance, or
Whnsylvania. or xither college unit
tenmii. restricted to the Saturday noon
tips order, prevailing since the War
Jlcraitment order.
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oC contest ln ,,robaDiy Payed onSaiurdav. and Kordham and Hopkins
Dim the other dates.
State has been approached for the
djifp of November -- .

brhedulea Announced.
The schedule as tails

loHa contest for ML St. Miry's Col-UK- f.

Ijnimlttsburg. Md.. on Oc-

tober 19: Uucknell College, at Lewls-bur- g.

Ia.. on "'i. and Tenn
Military Academy on November !

tt Chester. Pa The Virginia Mill
b- - pla

2Z wai for battle th- -

ptefent hd1ed :

lor and I -
jrtrrhoritieH want at lea!t one con-t- t

whi'h the tudcntff be
Rient.

Georgetown is marking time its
sent football outlook Manager

tf'ir LET WILLIAMS

vt. U lr Harry
E; 'lliMms. of for su
Cssful eoaeh of elevens.

been contract
not be renewed after 1,

This a tin is be.ieved to hav-be- en

agieed upon at the recent
of the Wt stern (Mnferenee rol-If- ie

and other caches will s'
nollfitd in a

Williams was star football player
rff ale in his college dav.s and hi

;". GETS JOB.

'.CHICAGO. Oct. Jack
ne of the of the

bffVJng came, has been a
bevJng instructor In the arm.v He
has Kne to Gordon. Atlanta
G. to receive lessons In the use of
th, baonet Is fort -- two
years a detective sergeant
lnthe police office.

flourisbed In the Us f
Hyan, Al Neal. George

and Billy His lait
Stlft at the old American

cfeb here on Thirty-firs- t street.
jm - -

" HOWARD HERE.
Irving former Western

Ujgh athlete, cap-al-
n of

the Cornell I'nlvenlty abreball team
lj"r-- season, has Just received sswlieu-tmant- 'a

in the en-

gineers and visiting home How-ar.- df

was the leading liltiei n the
team last rprlng

n ,
the Amraanltlon. Over. Buy

Uaarrty j

Charles Cox called the
schedule in the Military! rnop M. Elevenih Cavalry, I.IcuL
activities are pla nig such an j II. Getl, manager. Kort Myer. Va.
Purtani purt la the Jife of Hill- - j
toppers, that, .they have hud Utile Virginia A. C. C. lf.JUi-tl"y- .

to get to football. ngcr, 171 Tvvcnty-tlrs- t street north- -
The Georgetown unit expects tovcst.

have sc enty men out. !

Manager Cox has received some doz-
en letters from nearby camp teams
asking for engagements, but is hold-
ing until he can tell Jut what
the Ulue and Gray can do In

football llnrc.
The --men drill dally .! o'clock

until 4:20, Wednesdays
Saturdays, when- - they have half an
atlsrnoon for foolball. Shadow prac-
tice is in for Tour days a
week and ults arc donned on )s

and ijaturdas.
Curlcy Eyrd. of Maryland

State, expects to get down to real
work tomorrow.

I haven't football snuad
since 'college opened." says "The
men nave been, on an
ol eight hours a day that has
knocked out football altogether for a
awhile until the rookies get seasoned
They ought to be pietty hard for foot

.l-- . rnhhrnl thn lnutll......... ...... ... .Dall aIlerorgamcs on IJyrd ,lls
November u. jonns onege mlved V..rk

edited the scheduled for bt Novembei
Maryland

announced

at

vnr- -

few

indulged

ti as per schedule the
continue the game. Virginia Poly-
technic has asked to shift the date of
November - to November !).

Gallaudet is alo askfntc for a date,
preferably November - or 0.

Three of the high school teams
opponent the will the Iiistrlrt HtnmphoM. and

he unaofp to thit week. iVnir.il
an enlargement with one ii

l,ns. Western uai ihHtar te radtj will placdjulpd to i:pL?copal. and
4nirfinKUn cm November ! booked a with
At no pamei are h Maunton Military Academy.
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The Georgetown Prep. and lit-
tle and thi.s means the Junior lads.
vere out under John 0"Heill vetrday Olteilly took the unit tenn. in
tfivv and then got after tin Prep-- , put-
ting in the biggest sort of dav.

FOOTBALL POPULAR
football uill be nnr .f the tin.- -'

popular in the variixir ium
and nav naming i.inins tin.' u

bJVs notirted that hitf tumn. If repoits tc.iv'!

weeks.
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vvar aim rvivy leparti.ients nmni
sion on training ramp activities fiithe athletic directors ate nnj riter-ion- .

Many colleges anil preparatory
schools have annnun ed that fo.,ihall
uill be tbboo so fnr as
and tollegiate tnatfhes 'are eolietin- -

d. Most of the college f lothall star- -

vars tv Kams neie nave neen amungjor previous .vears have entered f
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these m in the formation of rham j

pionship divisional, regimental,
company elevens.

SIGNS BIG LEAGUERS.
uill

is a hoy popular

BUCKNEtt. TO PLAY.
Rurknell has gli'plj Ponn assur-

ance will pbtv DiMVatiirdHV- -
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Uujon Ro'bjft'fsbiiJJ'aklng charge of
me
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been Cros ountt
nlm? will be later in the

Bonds Put JJam In rotadjun.

"GRID" DIRECTORY

A. C. W. I,'.t.hCc:j, man--

. Lieutenant Harriri'-
g ion, manager, anip L.fdc;i, jj. i.

b Initrnalii n

C

Camp Ie&ch,

Crescent A. C, Hay Dorsctt, man-
ager. Oil) Tenth street nortiicatt.

entire j

summer.

tho
man-tim- e

orking

except

Coach

IJyrd.
average
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a

nireetois
lenklnir

n

CAMP

Yar:-e-

Army Medical School. Lleul. Wesley
Cox, manager. Army Medical School.

Navy Tard, I. C. McComas. manager,
CIS Pennsylvania avenue southeast.

Mohawk . C. Arthur .1 ShalTer.
manager, 000 I'ourteenth sticel north- -

GAMP LEACH HAS

NINETEEN KIE

NinrlPM r.uski' lu.notl out in
to rh .! for football ma

.rial .it nivn an I nu isit ;ii't
('amp Le.u h !if ut'-- tr
Harrington, to a horn lh randid-i- t

irportoil, ho'h of .t

formiddMo team.
.mcrlcan lnlvorItj bulldinsH

h hich hnuHf tlw rescarrh division nf
the rlicniral warfarp sr!cc nip lo- -

ateil on land adjoin! n? "amp Lah.
here have notified encrinier

Ilaltlmor

a team representing the two tamps
ilr;!v will fiM'ire iti gridiron eirelrs
"his fi'l The nmneer ebemist '

l t ! at t'le g.ls VV.llf.tr..
nn l.tt liter ollt roo ta!l
The is known u- - "The Husk1, s .

The lit tues .f the men n tio have!
rrMiriei to date, with Hi.-i- i former
. ..liege affiliations, follow

I'lillltaek A. Kiehtitte. I'rsinus
Halfbacks J. W. ihfrl.-- . Colga'e
l " M.tv. Ketisalaer; J i AUtjuade,
Georgetown. Ouartrrliaeks- - J "

rt. Jettshurc: J C. itress. Penu
State. ,. K '"wen. Pratt Instituie
CnJs I: A. Torrej. Central High,

" u York, i: i'. IEii hell. I'oltiinbu-- ;

i: Trohert. Washburn rm-rsi- t
.md kansa. 1'nivtsllv.

tabowski. Itost'.n c.llge: J Sab
'.III. Mill School. i:riigeM,t. Tackles

II C Harp. Itnlge. - 1'lai-- .

LniveKlt of Petltl. Ivan. a :iiMlf!s
II. IE Gluth. Itiiliatia. II. II

.ehHIimi Valb'V i; S hep I'ent
'.m

I

W. N" Marcus. Allegh-- n I:
Troup. Itlue Itldge. 1 T Suth-ilin.- l

i'orn'11.

"KEWPIE" ARRIVES
i;U MiltU.o, t i, fihnu "K.u- -

n l.r:h 111 hi.. I.trin ii In l:in
j iti iiMrir ti in. .i

anf moth r. liariini; t.n rop
"f win at pot.it.-- . tn ii"t f

j tl.t- - b mt.imw iRht nth !! h.i.s
hard for hi- - tm h.--i k th. fnt

riICAf. O.i i pnti. U'P ' 'hich bn a bout with
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liberty

apain-x- i

Iturns gne.l to clash
in opening Jer-s-
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vxird. Weehawk.n. largest In-

door in Slate of Jersey,
only indoor to

York. Should Hrtle Hums
he
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MOLLA BJURSTEDT, WOMAN CHAMPION,
PLAYS EXHIBITION HERE SATURDAY
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How-ste- ad
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is a war of unpronounceable
names. When .Miss Mull.i Iljitrs-tt'- dt

to country from
balked at

namn.
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allcil aliiiit evrr.vlliing until
prarlicsilly follow rs of Lie
game said "Molla"
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is ilemirTatii' eiioiisll lie
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"Iteau" in beautiful,
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likely to - th.- - finaN of the New
Jer-- e tennis haiupMinhip maUh en-

acted her tithT S.tttirdav or Sun-,d- a

when Mi- - Molla Jijurntedt and
' MIkh Marlon Zindpr.stin meet in an
exhibition match at Columbia Coun-
try t'ltib l

Mi.s njumtedt In plaj intr at th"
op of her cmr riclit ntiw. What la

nue. h .idmit it So tho5C who
it pi,tin to t ik in initrhe.-
i innihii i. n Ii i;jurtdr and
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fr Mritp whili' not pvt N m
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. noil - I'M- Nur-- e Ctrl, hill Is in e
'front rank of women tennis t!rs
'rat'kin"- - see.oid to MUs njllr-led- t
Mine I.-- s Mar llroiv n retired from

Iti.lh will seen
Palestine.

chairman of tennis btonght
committee Columbia, later
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MAY GET COMMISSION
Klepfer. the Cleveland Indians'

"Iron of the mound" two years
ago. line for commission

ued I'ran.-- lifter with
the national armv Camp I,ee,
and has seen vice through- -

Barbarism by Buying out the past summer.

1918. by International News
service.

HI

jVrince Alo Sees
Sailor

Prince Alex, Denmark,
recent visitor In Washington, is
seeing something of the sport-

ing side of the development
I'ncle Sam's sailors.

At what is known as "The
Ravine" at Iakes

Training Station, Illinois.
Prince Alsx was nn interested
pcctalor at the sailors' boxing

carnival. The DdiiUh Pr'nce
war. the guest of Captain Mof-fet- t.

There were twenty-fou- r

boxing and wrestling bouts and
the Prince stuck through them
all.

HE COULDNT
HOUSTON. Tex . Oct Jack

the veteran Hrooklyn twirlei.
ouldn't rtsist. He's back on the Job

coach at Kice Institute.
few weeks ago Coombs announced

tin- - louits .that he was done w itn mi atnieiics.
women be at Coluin jsHinu that he would devote all his

bin So'imlav plans (..Miir exhi-ltm- ie his store at One
hltion wi'l be In detail bv look the It Ice football squad
Ah l.cch. the

at
w

In

IM
man

is in n He
tig went to training

nt Va
I

active set
Bar Bond.

of a

of

the Great
Naval

G- .-

Coomb',

as
V

on to
at

wonderful change in his
mental situation.

BARRY IS DRAWN.
CHICAGO. Oct. . Harry McCormick

always was lucky and his luck holds
good.

The veteran of many a great base-ha- ll

bsttle. who came back a- - an um-
pire and o a- - one of the o t. was
the first No in the big draft in
Chicago, holding that number In the
Kirst district.

Bjantedt
Sateday Stmday
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EDDlfiS PROVE VERY GOOD

DURING AUGUST ON FIELDS
- "t t

By EARNEST J. LANIGAN.
"Very Good, Eddie," was played on the diamonds as well as on th

boards during the last month, of the pastime that now is in cold storage,
the Eddies who were very good being Foster, of the Washisgtons, and
Roush, of the Cincfnnatis. If these two Eddies' ever played better in their
fair young than they did during August, 1918, their friends do not
recall when it was.

The National Leaguer assaulted boxmen for a stick credit of .411,
Leaguer jumped the slabsters for a mark of --381. Roush's fall

drive carried him pretty nearly to the top of the smiting list, Foster's
tacked about forty points on his average.

Nelthsr of August's "Very Good
Eddies" played ln that wy when he
was having hla first major league
trial. The Grlffman was on the fast
wheel before the Redlex, shortstop-pln- g

for the Yanks In 3910, the last
year George Stalllngs boased them',
and only hlttinc .132. That was .032
better than Roush clouted when he
received a fall trial from the White
Sox In 1913, when Jimmy Callahan
was their leader.

Foster's first big league booster
was the late Robert McRoy. business
manager of the Indians. Foster and
McRoy had played ball together on
a Chicago semi-pr- o team and Robert,
then Ban Johnson's private Secretary,
tried vainly to Interest American
League managers ln him. So earnest
was McRgjr In his boosting of Foster
that Eddie finally became known as
"Robert's shortstop." but that title
did not land him his first Job with
the Yanks. It was his brilliant work
for Jersey City that earned him pro-

motion.
Slammed Tfcree Hamerm.

Roush, during August, played In
thirty-thre- e games, in twenty-seve- n of
which he hit safely. He was at the
plate l'J9 times, scored twenty-tw- o

runs and tore off fifty-thre-e wallops,
of which seven were doubles, four
were triDles. and three were home
runs. The circuit clouts were ob-

tained off Tonev. of New York: Mar-
ouard. of Brooklyn, and Fortune, of
PhiladelDhla.

The Ditchers who held Roush hit--
less during the monthrwere Coombs,
of Brooklyn, on August I: Grimes. nt
Brooklyn, on August ;: uoaK. oi ot
Louis, on August 11: Ames and Mead
ows of St. Louis, on August 14- -

Grimes, of Brooklyn, on August 20.
and Tyicr. of Chicago, on August J'J.

Ames and Meadows, of the Cards,
did not prevent Roush from bingling
when they pitched to mm on August
10. for then Edd J., as he signs his
contract, got next to the two gentle-
men of the rubber for five healthy
swats, the last of Which, manufac-
tured In the ninth, gave the Reds a

win.
Got Fanr ln a now.

On A u ir ii st 23 Roush. batting against
Garry Fortune, of the Phils, knocked
out two singles, a triple, and a home
run. Two days later a three-Dagge- r

in the tenth, gleaned ofr Lerty l.eorge.
of the Braves, was the starting point
of Cincinnati's winning tally.

Boush did not merely content him-

self with proving a Samson with the
willow in August, his work along
other lines being of a high grade. He
made ten sacrifices and he stole ten
bases, three of these on Bradley Hogg
and Jack Adams, of the Phillies, on
August 21.

Oily two black marks were chalked
up against Boush In August, he catch-
ing 105 f'les and making five assists
for a percentage of 9S2.

lilt In Tvirntj-Sl- x Games.
Foster sot into thirtv-op- e scraps

during the last month of the pastime
that was decreed nonessential, bing-iin- g

in twenty-si-x of them. The gun
ners who held him at bay were Rus-

sell, of Chicago, on August 1; Jones
and Daiss. of Betrolt. on August 4

Coveleskie and Coumbe. of Cleveland.
on August 8: Keene. Bauer and
Adams, of Philadelphia, on August 13.

and She lenback. of Chicago, on
August 23. Eddie. In between hU
fourth and fifth hitless sames. pro
cured safeties in thirteen successive
contests.

Foster's August specialty was mak
ing four hits In a game. The Wash-
ington Midget turned this trick no
less than four tlmts--, against Bagby.
of Cleveland, on August 6: again'
Johnson, or Phi adelphia. on August
12 (the Senators only had six swats
that day): against Leitleld and Houik
of St. Louis, on Ausust 1. and against
Bagby and McQuillan, on August 22.

Foiter did not so In for Ions alt--

AGs Mofla To Play
Here On and

lives

Iree Folil Enters
Keal Work

CLEVELAND, Oct 6. Left

Fohl, manager of the Cleveland
Indians for. the last four years,
will enter upon essential em-

ployment tomorrow.
He will go to work at the big

plant of the Chisholm & Moore
Co., Lakeside avenue northeast,
and will have a chance to learn
how they make ammunition
hoists and other equipment for
use by the soldiers and sailors.

ting as extensively as Roush. blow-
ing himself to five doubles and one
triple. The three-bagge- r was the
means of giving Walter Perry John-
son a fourteen-Innin- g decision over
Tom Rotters, of St. Louis, on August
19 Foster owed the Fire Ball King
something, for three days earlier he
had tossed a slxteen-roun- d game De
trolt's way when the Kansan was
pitching, by a couple of wild throws.

Taey Sometimes Mix.
Showing that baseball and the

theater frequently mix. the man whi
has a lot to do with the direction of
the "Very Good. Eddie." Companies- - --

Charles O. McCaull once was busi-
ness manager of the Rochester East-
ern Leaguers, holding that position
when William A. Brady owned th
Raws and when Arthur Albert Irwin
was their manager. And one of the
managers of a "Very Good. Eddie-compa- ny

last season was the son of
the founder of baseball's Western
weekly publication.

These figures show how very good
were the Cincinnati and Washington
Eddies ln August. 1918:

Roush. Foster.
At bats 129 128
Runs 32 22
Base hits 53 41
Doubles 7 3
Triples 4 1

Homers 3 0
Sacrifices Ill 2 ,
Steals in 3
Put-ou- ts 10.1 40
Assists 3 5
Errors 2 8
Batting average. 411 3S1
Fielding average .Og B2S

RACING
Laurel Park

October Meeting

1st to 31st Inc.

First Race 2:15 P.M.
,

Seven Rices Daily

Admission, $1 .65, Including WarTax

Ladies, $1.19; Bexee, $3.M
B O. train leaves TJalon StaUea.

I US p. m. Ragmlar la j a aw sa.
tralaa St t MBm
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